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Extension Lea fle t No. 1 7 July , 19 23 
AVAILABLE ENGINEERING MATERIAL AND BLUE 
PRINT PLANS 
On e of the hog hous es built in Oodington county from Plan A, 
listed herein. 
Ext. Leaflet No. 
Ext. Circular No. 
Ext. Circular No. 
Ext. Circular No. 
Ext. ,Circular No. 
Ext. Circular No. 
Ext. Leaflet No. 
PRINTED CIRCULARS 
6L- A Movable Ho ,g House Plan - Patty ... ....... .. Free 
7-Ho ,g Houses for South Dakota-PatJty ........ Free 
29-A Suggested Farm Entran ce Sign-Patty 
and 'Starring ............. ...... ..... ........ .... .. . :Free 
31-F-arm Building Ventilation-Patty .. ............ Free 
3 2- A Serviceable Farm Barn - Paitty and 
Larsen ..... ... ... . .... ..... ..... ........................ Free 
3 5-Septic Tank for Sewa.ge Disposal-Patity .. Free 
17-Available Blue Print Plans of Farm 
B1,1ildings .... ......................... . ................ Free 
MIMEOGRAPHED PA1\IPHLETS 
Farm Drainag e-- Patty ... ........ .......... ................... . ........... .... ............ Free 
Lighting the Farm Home-Patty ........ ........... ... ..... . .. ...... ..... .. ..... .... Free 
Blasting Rock with Picrio Acid (Applies for dynamite also)-
Patty ............................ . ................ .............. ....................... .. ........... Free 
630,?iZ 
So87 
No. 11 
The nominal charge made for blae print 
plans merely covers the cost of the blue 
print paper used in printing them. 
.ve Ext e nsion Work in Ag r icultur e and Hom e Econom ics, 
~n . Dir ec tor . D ist ri but ed in furth er an ce of A c ts of Con g re ss 
l Jun e 30, 1914. 
BLUE PRINT PLA;NS 
Barns 
No. B-1-General Ba .rn Plan ...... ...... .. .. ..... .......... ....... .... . -4 sheets 20,c 
36'x60'. 8'e:ts north and south with feedway in 
·center. Capacity, 8 horse ,s, 13 cows, •calf pen and 
2 box stalls. Clay ·block to mow joists, although it 
may be ,built of lum !be,r. 
No. B-2-Da.iry Barn Plan ... .......... ......... .. .... .... .... .... .. .... .. 5 sheets 25c · 
•316'x72'. Sets rno,rt 1h. and south wilth "L" on, north 
and east. ConllP'lete ventilating system . Capacity 
for 2 5 co,ws, bull pen, 1 7 calves, 10 0 tons hay and 
!bedding. OaJttle face out with drive ,way in center. 
No. B-3-General Barn Plan ....... ......... .. ....... ....... .. .. .. ...... 5 sheets 25c · 
36'x60'. Se ,ts north and south with "L" on the 
no:nthea .st for loose stock, feed room with silo. May 
be built in sections as funds permit. St·ock face out 
with driveway thr 1o;u,gh center. Capacity, lff horse-s, 
12 dairy cows, bull, 12 calves, carload o.f loose stuff. 
No . S-1-Beef Cat 1t1e Shed ··· ···· ······ ····· ·············-······ ······-· ··2 sheets 10c-
20'x96'. Se,ts east and west with fe ed rack for hay 
along north. Fully ventilated. Design ed for range 
conditions. 
Poultry House 
No. P-1-Poultry House ...... ... .. ... ... ... .. ...... ... ..... ........... ..... 2 s1h.eets 10c · 
16'x32'. Built in 16-foot units. Frame house, faces 
south. Oombina.tion roof. Straw loft. Capacity, 
6 5 to 7 5 hens for eadh 16 feet of length. 
Farm House Plan 
No. H-1-Farm House Plan ... ... ...... .. .. ............... .... .. ... .... 3 sheets 15c-
9 rooms and bath, full two-story frame construction. 
No. H-2-Farm Co:ttage ... ... ... .. .. .. .. ... .. ..... ...... .... .4 shee ,ts (large) 40c-
28'x30'. Story and a half. Ea ,st front. Six rooms 
and ,bath. Enclosed porch and washr 1oom com-
hined. Full basement with built-in cistern. 
Hog House Plans 
Plan A-Iowa Sunlit Ty pe ...... .... ....... .... ............. .. ...... ...... 2 shee t s l0c-
'EstimaJte cost $950. 25 'x60' - 20 pens. Also sho ,wn 
in Extension Circular No. 7. 
Plan B-The Dakota :House ......... .... .. ............ ....... ... ... .... .. 2 sheets l0c-
Sets east and west. 25'x60'-20 pens. Shown in 
Exit. Cir. No. 7. 
Plan C- North and Hauth F'rame House ....... ............. .... 2 sh 1eets 10c 
M i'x48'-16 •pens. E,stimate co-st $850. Shown in 
Ext. Cir. No. 7. 
Plan D-Half MJO,nitor Hous ·e, frame construction ... .... ... 2 sh eets 1 Oc: 
24 'x48'-16 pens. Estimate cost $800. Shown in 
EXit. Cir. No. 7. 
.Plan E-Shed. Ty,pe ...... ....... .. .... .. .. ..... .. ...... ........... .... ... .. .. .. 1 sheets 5c 
Shown in Extension Circular No. 7. 
Plan M-1-Movable or Colony Hog House ... ... .............. .... 1 sheet 5c 
For sow and litter. "A" type w,iith sun d1oors in 
roof. 7'x8 ' on ,the ,ground. RJOOJ!lY, substantial , 
ventilated, e,asy to build. Lumber cuts right. E,sti-
mated. cost of material $20.00. 
Self Food.er 
S. F. 1-Self Feeder for Hogs .... ..... ........... ............. ..... .... 1 sheet 5c 
Two-way feeder. For shelled co,rn, grain and ground 
feed. Capacity 3 0 shoa its. For ear corn and tank-
,age, capacity 6 0 sho ,ats. ( On same shee 1t.) 
S. F. 2- Self Feeder for Hogs ...... .. ... ... ............... ... ..... ..... 1 shee ·t 5c 
One-way feeder for shelled ciorn, grain and gro •und 
feed, also tanka .ge compartment. Oa,pacity 12-15 
shorut:s. E ,asy to build , easy to move. Designed by 
Prof. A. H. Kuhlman. 
Farmstead P'1ans 
( Showing arrangement of' buildings and p'lanting) 
For East Front-Ptan G, Plan D, ·Plan H, Plan R. 
For North Front-Plan E 1, Plan L, Plan N, Plan 0, Plan P. 
Flor West F'ront-Plan I, ];>Ian J. 
, !For Soulth F 'ront-Plan A, Plan B, Plan F, Plan G, Plan K, Plan M. · 
17 Plans in all ... ..... ........... .... ... ....... ........ ....... .... 1 shee ·t eaoh 5c 
Miscellaneous 
No. I-1-Ice House Plan ...... ...... .... ....... ............ .. .... ... .. .. .. 2 sheets 1 0c 
Semi-basement plan with ca,pa,city of 20 to 2 5 tons. 
Concrete walls. Pro 11H1bly be1tter to build do,u'ble 
frame wall above ground. 
Plan F-1-Barn Framing ... . ...... ....... ........ .......... .............. . 2 sheets 1 0c 
S.how:s standard pfans for Wing joist frame , and 
Shawve .r frame. Also shows plan for Gothic ro 1of, 
as accepted at present. 
No. Sc-2 - Septi,c Tank Plan ... ..................... .. ........ .. .... ... .. . 1 
1Simple 1two-comp,artment tank. Family size . 
also shown in E.xtension Circular No. 3 5. 
No. S. R.-1 - Shee •p Feeding Rack .. ..... .... .......... ............. .. 1 
No. G-1-Plan of Advertising Arch for Farm ... .............. . 1 
Includes farm name, si,gn and bulletin board. 
als 10 shown in E:xten sion Gir ,cular No. 29. 
s1hee 1t 
Plan 
sheet 
shee ,t 
Plan 
5c 
5c 
5c 
Livestock Sa les Pavilion ........... .. ..... .............. .... .. .... ........ .. 2 sheets • 10c 
Squ.ar e building, shedded on three sides. Pa vilion 
seats 800 to 900 people. Ca paci lty 52 stalls for 
cattle. 2 5 hog pens. Can be arranged for horse ,. 
(Sent only on special reques •t.) 
Plans of Division of Agricultural Engineering, U. S. Dep ·artment of 
Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 
(These plans are printed from Van Dykes, furnished by the 
U. S. D. A: We can furnish them at the cost of the ,hlue print paper 
as listed-..) 
689-J 1454 
6,-89-B 1453 
698-F 14n 
689-0 1449 
~T0-P-4 B-1283 
68._6...,C B-500 
6·-81-A 570 
685-D U84 
68·5-D 1278 
6·86-E 883-C 
'6186-D 889-B 
681-F 13·41 
687-F 1336 
~86-A A-1175 
Hurdles, flor handling hogs, frame construc-
tion ...................................................... 1 slb.eet 5c 
Hog Wallow, 12x9, concrete construction, bill 
of material .......................................... 1 sheet 5c 
Shipping Crates, various sizes, bill of ma-
terial included .................................... 1 s,heet 5c 
Scale Fence, hinged pen for scales, suitable 
for hogs .............................................. 1 sheet 5c 
Septic Tank, capacity 20 persons, concrete 
construction, settling chamber 6'x3'6"x5'6" 
in depth. Automatic syiphon .............. 1 sheet 10c 
Ha,y 'Shed, 2 8' wide by any length. 16' bents, 
enclosed second story ........................ 1 sheet l0e 
Implement Sh.ed, with shop included, "L" 
shape, slrnp 16'xl8' in ,center, frame con-
struction .............................................. 1 sheelt 10c 
Colony Poultry .House (mova;hle), 14'x15', 
frame construction, shed rooL .......... 1 sheet 10c 
Brooder Hlouse, 10'x14', frame construction, 
gable roof ............................................ 1 sheet 10c 
Storaige Cenar, .pole and plank construction, 
16'x20' ................................................ 1 sheet 5c 
Granary, 60'x3 '6', corn crilb on one side, grain 
bins gn other, 10' driveway, gable roof, 9' 
,posts ................ .. .............................. .. 2 sheets 2 0c 
MHk House, 12'x14', one room, frame ,con-
struction .............................................. 1 shee,t 1 0c 
l\lilk House, 20'xl0', milkroom, washroom, 
beiler room, fuel Mns and cooling tank, 
frame construction ............................ 1 sheet 1 Oc 
Cattle Barn for Beef Cattle 72'x36.', itwin silos, 
feed room, frame construction, dormer win-
dows, 16' .post~, gambrel roof, Wing frame 
.............................................................. 3 sheets 75c 
